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PITTSBURGH:
SAIUEDAT 24'

tsr No KOaiH,' SO 80CTB, SO BAST, SO WEB*
■BSDES THE COHSXmiTIOS JBOTA BAOBBD MAIS*

' TAISASOB 0? TEX OOMMOS BOND ASB TBraSFTO-
-STOR TO TEX OOMMOS' BBOTHEEHOOD. 1’—Irttludoi
Fierce.

v DEHOCBATIC TICKET.
■■ for raasiwuraoF wnraostAms: .

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
or HBW HAMESHIBB.

ion vzca pbssidbst:

WILLIAM B. KING#
OT ALABAMA 1 ‘ ’ -

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER!
COL. WILLIAM SEABIGHT,

or fatettb cobstt,:

DSBOOBATIO ELECTORAL TICKET.

smtAToatAii übotobs.
GEOBGE W. WQODWABD.
WILSON MeCANDLESS.
Gen- b. Patterson.
sscßssßtrrATi'ra eleotobb.

Patriot. DitiriclO
. Ist, Peter Logon. lßth> H. C. Eyer.

- - 2d. George H. Martin. 14th, Join Clayton. .
v 3d, John.Miller.. : ..; 1sth, Isaac Bobinson.

4tb, F. W.Bocklua. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R.MoCay,Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. . 18tb; MoxweUM’Caslin.
7th, Hon.NBtxiokland.l9th, GenJosiM’Donald

:Bth, A. Peters. , 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
9th, David Hater. 21et, AndrewBurke. ;

. . 10th, B. E. James. 22d, William Dunn; ;:
1 11th, John M’Heynolds. 28d,John S.M’Calmont■ 12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. BarteL

demoobahc cottnty ticket.
FOB COXQEESS—TWENTT-FtBST DISTBICT,

P. 0. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
ron STATE SEEAIE,

, JOHN BABTON, PUtflbnrgh.
FOR ABSESIBtT, ’

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GRIBBfcN, Pittsburgh,
GEOBGE F. GILMORE, Lawrenceville,
SAMUEL MoKBE, Birmingham,
J. C. BTEWABT, Plnm township.

SHEEHT,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.

COBSTT COMMISSIOSSB,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

■: coboxeb, ■ ■JACOB MoCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
■ ACDITOB, ■ ■STEPHEN WOOD.

PBOTHOSOTAUr,
EDWARD McCOBKLE, Indiana township.

ASSOCIATB JVDQC,
, PATBICK MeKENXA, Pittsburgh.

UcAnemMlDgor ttw- State Semoc.ra.tla
■Coanuttonor 1809.

■ In pursuance with aresolution adopted by tbo
Democratic State Central Committea of Pennsyl-
vania, tho delegates to the State Convention of.

: March 4th, 1852, are requested: to reassemble
attho.Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THUBS-.

> .DAY, the 26th day of August,A. D. 1852, at 11
o’clock, A- M., for the purpose of nominating a
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

W. L. HIBST, Chairman.
. Wsc, Cbbtib, 1

Wa. H. Welsh, } Secretaries.

■. ■ 43r0oznpositars anno? cugugod la ttMuitingall our ed*
voTtisemonttla beautiful new type, ofwhich thi, ptracraph
'la a tpottmes. This work wiltbe secompltehod in about one
VocKfhau tbla tlmo, wlun the ibsfwill present*r Ippeer"

: Aaco iwt to be excelled byeaj other paper in thu.Cmon.
Sterchaats esd tradcsiaen whowish to tulrerthe wlQt tu.

will be good enough to hand in their ikrors bcfiiro Saturday
ertnlcg. *Ea v ■ ■■-■

■!§
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Vht Saturday Morning Pott of to-day eontains
animmensequantity of reading matter, compri-
sing European, California and domestic news;

- local news, and a larga amount ofhighly inter-
esting political matter.' During the: present

. campaign, our readers may.rest assured thatthe
Morning Porf wRI contaln the mostreliable and
important information on political subjects that
onr many facilities may enable ns to give, and
at the same time we wUXpay Btrict attention to
every otherdepartaent of news, so thatour pa-
per may be Interesting to every classofreaders..
Our weeklyof to day is for sale at the counter,

. with or without wrappers, i

people must "conclude that this artiolo, signed
Ameiccua, and written by Gen. Scorr, is instrict
accordance with«U hehaa over written

of naturalization. It, agr&SjsWlth' his'
-Astbr..HouifB letter wh&h lie Wrote
whejy“ji«dwith.indignation”in “mg;
in the AstocHonge-. It agreeswith theseotion,
of naturnhzatianinhi&lctteifof ibbeptsnee;, It
.oqriaiiis whfit hemeansby.his provision forfer-
elgneraWho servo one year inthe army—dial, it
Unow evident, Is to be the only means trf natu-
ralization which Qen.Sooir will allow to emi-
grant. It agrees, too,, with,all that we knowof.Gen. Scon’s oharaoter. ' In stylo it is vain, cox-coinMcal.andridiculous.' Its matter is as silly 1ns ho is. It exhibits, a narrow mind, a .mean
heart, and a nature and utterly Belf-
* It a bfoad.light upon all hls,,daei-
ing, bailing, and onthis subject ofna-
turalization,. and showß him to bB as void of
principle as he is of heart.

Vfo have much more matter of thesame sort,
~but cannot spare room for it to-day. In the
meantime.ws would commend .to. the attention
ofour whig ootompororieB what we have already
given.
:OES. SCOTT W«LI, NOT HIS THERE.

- A 6peolal despatch from .Washington to the
NowYork'lTentlil, dated July 20th, says: .
• '“Gen. Scott, lam enabled to announce, on
the bestauthority, has at thesolicitation of sonic
of fiis moat thoughtful friends,, abandoned his
intention of being present at Niagara Falls, on
the 27tb inst." . .

. Woare really sorry to hear this, as it will be a
sore disappointment , to a number of interesting
youngwbigs in this city, who have been making
great calculations to display thoir -highly intel-
lectual and interesting faces at Lundy’s Lane,
in the presence of; the whig candidatefor Presi-
dent. How had they will feel!:..

: Anamaiios Oven the Lew.—Tho Upper
Marlboro’Gazette (whig) says:

“Wo cannot sufficiently admire the spirit
which has prompted the Hon. Wm.- A. Graham
to resign his seat in tho cabinet. We predictthat this course will win > him many admirers,
and largely increase his majority at the comingelection.” ■ ■

Wo presame, too, Scott’s course in notresign-
ing his ofHco willwin him many admirers; and
largely increase his majority. Whig admiration
runs all ways. -

6@“ The True Democrat, tho Freo Soil organ
at Cleveland, Ohio, declares that the report cir-
culated through various channels, that tho
whigs wero about to bny up thoconcern for $15,-
000 to support Gen. Scott, is false throughout,
ond-told, probably, to accomplish some political
end." We should unhesitatingly say, however,
judgingfrom the tone of tho Dcmoorat for tho
lastfew weeks,: that it was in the marvel.

£SS“ We learn from the Washington Common-
wealth, that the annual Examinationof tho l’a-
pns of Olome Institute, Caanonsburg, of which
Sirs. Oliva J, Fnfiscir is Principal, will take
place-at the Seminary, on Thursday, the sth
of August. An address will bo delivered on tho
occasion by the Rev, Jons Amass, of Allegheny
county. Tho institution is rapidly winning its
way to public favor.
- ggy* The Steubenville Messenger, ofWednes-
day, says: vMr, Scboad did not deliver his
second Lecture on Switzerland last evening, ow-
ing to tho slim attendance tho Erst evening.”—
Schaad seems to have a hard time of it. Ho has
a mama for lecturing,-hut for some reason or
other tho people will not go to hear him. Wo
pitty Mr. Schaad. o

■ E@wCol Masciiasd, theradical, goodlooking
and kind, hearted editor of Lbo Westmoreland
Republican, dropped in yesterday to see us foe a
few minutes. Wo understand that he ismaking
arrangements to havo Grccnshnrgb annexed to
ourcity as the 32d Ward, in pursuanceof anact
introduced by Gen, Lauineuat the Greensbnrgh
celebration!

Jbftemos Coustt.—We aropleased to learn
that onr worthy youngfriend, David Baeclat,
Esq., has received the. nomination for Congress
In-Jefferson county. The vote stood, 27' for
Barclay, 20 for Arthurs, and 4 forßiahop. Mr.
Barclay is one of the most promising young
Bemoerats in Pennsylvania.

USB. BCOTT 15D TBE FOREIGNERS.

E@“ We havoon file for publication a beauti-
ful story entitlcd,-“;S4yinyj and Doingt," inns*
luted from tbeFrenchfor the Morning Post, by
our friend, Wu. J. Bose, Esq. Tho first part
trill appear, ifpossible, on Monday.

' *>• , •»* *? , C ' Hi t C \_.

. 227* You all know, geDtlemen, thatil isnot my
fortune, to 5e a successful military man. [Great
laughter.] lam nothing—[renewed laughter]
—nothing but a hard, working, pains taking,
drudging civilian.— Tf’ebsfcr on: tie Boston Com-
non. -
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Astounding PoliticalDevelopementa.
GEDTSSAL- S COOTOS'TBXtnATXTKAL-VZM3OK LAWS.
HIGHLY UTffiEESTIHG DOCTTBBatT, Sfti SO.

OF jrOVEXmEIJ
( 'IB4i. \

e
-

n ‘jV . WiSHDTOMjr.AVenitaslO.
OfthnSfhfArt lie honorto acknowledge yourletter
ofwrim* o* you nroplensed to odd, Sn behalfSlpWa^*“a^®" Apraleta. ropuHlcatui oFPhilar.

notfi» publication, Ihoroalreadyfofter&ia 'Darla JLStora, liq, cryourdty,.SJiS0■.'SSjwt I ■mil.'OTitoto yon In Womanner nM in"Mte.. 33iis Iso® monlhwhen thepressure ofofficial bust
rimus * not, however, wkoUyileskctymu: commtb

. ■ See.3. And be tl further cnacttfi That - every.froo white
'alien.; home nn einln nf.at least-aercptneTrycnra
- ofrnge.Who shall, intone ofwar,' engagetoserve the United.

Statesagainst their anemias, fir at least twoyearsi or daring
the war, cr wiio in time cf jiettmlwar, shall servo the saw
states faithfully two yoare, erto theend of the war, In any
companycrvocsclofVar. jntkoarmycT navy, of tho said
Stater, shall on obtaining tiioeoHlCcnto oroortiGcatoa of
Cultkful'nurvluo, signed by tho coinmantHn-rHicer or eDloorSv
oCenrScompany or eemnnnloSivotselor vciisols of war, and
CwnifflMgncdhv the next hlgherofflctr Inthcarmyornavy
under whoni,if any, such alien has served, shall be admit-
ted, cn presenting such evidence to anyrnurt designated in
the adherein hefiro recited, to all tlio rights and privileges
orcltlic-nshtp at any time ccnforrcdby tbo het, on simply
taking theoath of nllcglanco to the UnitedSlates;and mak-.
lnrthoreirandaUons onlolnol in the said aeh

'. Sim. 4. And 6e itfurther esactSS; tfliat this act shall take■etTeet onand after six moirths'tlrfim its passage, when all
prcviiiensnf feru:er.actn inexsnsi'tcnt villi th!'. net, rhall bo
token andlield to bo repealed, in respect only.to all aliens
arrivingin,the Unitod tkntes after that date. ■Sbduld some bill like this become a law. It
wouldnot in the slightest degree affect nnyalien■ already in.the United States, or ivho might ar-

: rlvo within sixmonthsafter its date. Of course,
the rights: of naturalised citizens would bo ad
Utile touched .by the act as those of native-born
oltizens. What foreigners abroad would be af-
fected by the law ? w Probably hut few possibly
not one who,- at’ thetimo of itspassage, would
havea mind made up to migrate totho United
Btateß,- As to nilfemale foreigners arriving uf-
ter the'.passage of thenot and theadditional sin
months,; they would bo the sooner,iby .two years,
admitted to aU tho ciril rights of citizenship, and
no others have ever been conferred on females.
Sooner, also,' by two years, would their male ror
lntives andfriends beudmltted to that. large class
of rights besides eligiblUty to allbutfour offices,
State and federal.

- any .cousßicroblo .number of my.:fcllarr-coTintry-
ixie- or idcairo to mo portion'

' *v
2 'I shall toko tlmo to methodise/my views.«\Jho pnat. questions you have proposal. Those vtoifß,.

ico* a
orgln In tho stormy elections oftho-spftng.of

lbus,juid wero confirmed on-tho-work :that tbcrHarnsonelectors yerp chosen in Now Xorfc. On both occasions I was
in that ajuX heard in tho itretftyufoa. ■ was heimi in almost every group offoreigner*
usUundngnaifor raSyintjantioutrage; :'Vif-”*?&* MiithindifpiaticTti two frioßda-satilowu: with'moia
®y pari°r at.the ARtor 1840,) to draw up.
an nqdrcsg. ficsJgilftd lorally on -rioKticnn party. The dayBflor tpoelection, lect ; oat for tho South, and have novor
bly. *b° election of Gen. . Hnrrfßon rendered Its publicantton «t; unnecessary' in. Uio opinion of my two
;. I.hqw hesiinto between cxiondtog tho period ofresidence
.before naturalization, and.' a totalrepeal,of attracts of-Con*i/ress on thc.Muvect— my mindlnclines to the latter. -.- ;
, tbnairriV'/ JiiJhj m Me principles of the Philadelphia

movement, 1should preferassuming th#name ofAmerican
ltepublleans, as In New York, or Democratic Americans ns Iwouldrespectfully suggest; - Broughtup in tho.principles oftho.revolution—of JotTcrson, Mtultasn.Ac'-undcr whom, in
youth,-1comtt&aced life, Ihave always boon called,! haveover profe.sSod myselfwropubllcan, or whig, which with me
was thosame thing. fßemoorntte'Amencunrwonld Include .

cihirrtt, dorotod to our oonutrv and Institu-
tions; .and • would -not drive from us nafurallied citizen*,who, by lirag reiddonCG, havd' beoomo Identified with us Intoting and interest. • -■< ■ ••■■■■ *• .-.

• lam happy toseo by thePhiladelphia National American'that ftligionis o party clumenfc Sfawidh
Protestant as I am, both by birth and conviction, Ishall
neverconsent in party .or Stato’llcllrifln: •' Iteligiou is too
sacred to be minted -up with either. "It should always.bekept betweeneach Individualand his Ood. osccpt in tho wayof reason and gentle pursniwloua: ns in families,: churches,
and oilier occasions of voluntary attendance, (alter years of:
discretion,) or reciprocal consent.

Wishing success to the preai vxrrk which you and other
patriots have w£ on foot, 1 remain, with high- respect;'your
followeftiren. ■ . . ,

To©OOl5O .Washington Ewd, foq., and others, PhHadel-
phlv

GEN. BCOTT-8 COSIMtTNIOATIOSI TO STIIE NATIONAL
' IKTEZ.LIOP.NOCn.

Tho following communication, written by Gen-
eral tJcott, is copied from the Washington Intel-
Ugtneer, and published as it appeared*?!* that pa*
per:—

(Froni.Utft National InieUigcucflp, Dec., 17,1M1.]
COIHIIISICAXIOX.

NOTES ON THE AH3IIS9ION QP ALIENS TO CITIZEN*
*•The Oongrcei Modi hare the power” “to establish a uni-

form rule oi naturalization,*-- ■{Omsiitution I’.H, article 1,
section & t clause 4.)

Oa this power, oron all citizens who may bo
adopted under any established rule made pur-
suant to tho power, tho construction itself, in
otherparts, lmpo.-es four limitationsor restric-
tions : ■

, No psrjrt’ia «Wll J:o ft Rfrjuwhiativirwfco shall n<4have f at.} Vcu fiTt u Vra.r-T a vilisen of thfl L’uUrd staUv/:

• .2-—uNa alienator wboahM] nnlh-ttf
Wfl nine .wars aoitlt>-n of ihf-. Kuitvd si*i{ t ■.scoiiiti S, clause 3.)

•I—No penK-n, fiXfopT-n; nßlnral !y>n» di.itcn. or cJUrcn
of Ibu Huiinl at xht tirmjnf thn tvlopiton of tlxlw Om-
PUtution‘ sliill UtelijjiLlo to Ui?uP»wcf Prottlonr.' I—Afltclt11. tfetKTQ 1,clause And-4.—“ No wrkbwrwiitaGonallv 'to tiiooClcocf

to. that of Mw. Pirrjdtjnt Uf thaUui(cd irriiclt 12,■douse 3.

its WranidteaAaiUlie foliage to the breeze, "end
loek3 withibe conSdense ofineiptrience tothe
returning season. No nipping frost has ejer
seared
V nnsfeadfestfootingof a spear,or; jtfclwJrti a
nairptß; whioli th%first wavaof Success
coming-frota olther'ride,znayifatover washifront
amler its f*t; Triumph- hemoreratol toitaeiistoiioe than defeat. ■ As yot it has
no concerted. principlea or • measures—or hasproclaimed none—for carrying forward thebusi-ness end the - development of-' this concert - endmighty Republic. My humble advice to- oil
around na is, to revive your spirits, to moderatothe intoxication of- victory, -to ioolrto;; tho Con-
stitution, to servo -your country insoberness and;
faith, and to scorn to be the slave of partjyortho tool of'demagogues! AMERICTJS.
EXTEACTOF TUB LETTER ACCEPTIKO T&E BALTI-

MORE SOIONATIOSOF JtJHE, 1852, „

■ WiBraXOIOS, Juno 21,185 a* * * .. a
: .Tho politicalprinciples and measures Inis down in thoseresolutions aro so hrood that but little la left for mo to add.Irthereftre, barely suggest, ln-thia. place, that Bhould I, by

.tho partiality.of mycountrymen, be . elevated tothe chiefmamstracy ofthe Union,! shall bo ready, ininy connection
.with Congress, torccommond or toapprove of measnreain
regard Intho management of tho pnblib domain; so as to
secure, anearly settlement of thetame,' favorable to actualraUlers, but consistent, nevertheless, with a due regard to
the eqmd rights of the whnlc- Aincricnn peoplein that vast
national Inheritance; anil also' tO Teoommcnd or approve ofasinjac alteration Incur naturalization Laws, suggested bymy..mmtary erperlen«,ris;-M3irihg toall foreigners tho right,oxcitizenship, .who shall faithfully serve In time of war,; one.year on board of onr public ships; -or In our land ■ forces—-regular or volunteer—on their receiving anhonorable dis-charge from tho service. ' ■ :

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Under the power and tho rcfiirictlons heregen -

erally quoted, Congress may legislate on thU
cubject. in tho shape of n uniform rttlc—that is,
a rale tho eaiho, for ihe iimcbdng, throughout
tho whole Union and Its territories.

BfJSB£off DHNTIb®myS.YI , ■ aw l«iStMtMsifl wueat.

As to other foreigners abroadand inexistence,
or who mayhereafter bB bom abroad, whatright
would thoy have now or infuture to complain of
such a law J We, already: in the United States,
whether natives, naturalized oitixens, or aliens,
have a great question of nationalpolicy to aottlo
for onrselves and oar cicn posterity, and wemay
settle it far the benefit of both, withoutlooking
to speculative philanthropy or . liberty beyond
auoh posterity. We think wo are liberal enough
When, in providing for America, we havo tho
doar of admission open to the children of for-
eigners, now abroad, who may hereafter bo born
here, without aUowing theirfathers to come and
help govern ns. We,. who alone have any right
to think on the subject, claim that we can beat
govern ourselves, andthobettersnch government,
inthe meantime, so much the better for thefor-
eigners who may hereafter come, among us, and
for tholr American born children.

It will be observed that the. bill proposes to
leave future naturalized citizens as eligible to oil
offices and trusts as those who have heretofore
been naturalized. Manyof (hem, no doubt,will
bo appointed and elected to high places, as here-
tofore, and bo found os worthy of confidence as
aMontgomery, or a Morris, a Gallatin, a Find-
lay, or a Smiley. We, now in America,' moan
only that, after a given time, electors: bom on
the soil shall alone select natives oradopted citi-
ixens to make laws for America, or to administer
thoso laws.'.

But, without a syllable on the subject of elec-
tors (voters) for electors of President and Vico
President, because, perhaps, itwas intended they
should be chosen by the State Legislature, os at
present in South Carolina, the constitution lias
declared:

u Til!' Itou"ft<,f Jlc-proiciihuiws shall meuv
hew chorea uvcfj stoiuil ji-fir Sty.tl?c wt>pUl of Uitit wKcrai
£U.t<# i &nt! thfi in rwh Stfiti* tmall lutr UjfcquaUfl-
aMant jvqaleH* ibfrlcwow of ilttsftjoistnncutctw bmieh of
Uifrßtatifl <\r£. I.iwn, i, dstaw 1.) ■Not another word is said in any other part of
the instrument on the qualifications of voters.

In view of that clausa, it maybe asked, and
to the confusion of some minds:—HasCongress
the power to limit the political franchise of fu-
ture adopted citizens, ns in the first section of
the billproposed ? The answer is, certainly not,
if that were the only clause bearing on the ques-
tion/ tint hero arc two others:

Tt is seen then,that the Constitution itself, in
respect to foreigners, contemplates cr establishes
many distinct drgri>; of citisonablp, besides age,
sex and residence. Ist. Congress, under thedelegated power; might, by auniform rule, con-fer onall aliens, immediately on arrival—instead
ofat the endof/rep-ara, asatpresent—the right
ofholding and transmitting property of every
description ; the right of voting for President,
Vico President, and members of Congress; the
right of voting, and being voted for, in respect
to all State offices and trusts ; and the right of
holding all federal oEcei; with tho ezeeptions
which follow. Yet, os at present, 2d. No such
adopted citizen weald boeligible toa seat inthe

,[louse ofRepresentatives, nor until seven years
after taking tbo oath; nor,: ild. To a acat In the
Senate, until two years more, making nine; nor,
4th. Ever to the Presidency or VicoPresidency;
whilst, 6th. Thera are jet among us some for-
eignersby birth, who, having been heroprior to
the adoption of the Constitution,. arc eligible to
the Presidency and Vico Presidency, nod enjoy-
ing every otherright of naturalborn citizens.—
Behold, then, at this moment; within the bosom
of our country, foreigners holding,'by naturali-
sation, five aoverat gradesof citizenship; besides;
6th. A host of other foreigners, all personally
under theprotection of.our laws, with Uioright
to acquire, to hold, and to transmit property, in-
cluding (inseveral States) landsandhouses, and
alt(males) again, id different stages of advance-
ment towards tho acquisition of tho political
rights under the first four beads above. It is
therefore shown that the, Constitution, by a
“uniform rule of naturalization,” did notmean
a rule under which alt rights whatsoever of na-
tive born citizens should bo.conferred oa aliens
(ctiktetiunttly arriving in the country) atonce,
and in a lump. One right (the second above)
the Constitution withholds for seven years after
naturalisationanother(tho third)famine years,
and the fourth forever,' If wcfollow Btfieuyety-
mological meaning.'tiwoutd bo nhull to say that
Congress eon, by a role of naturalization, make
a foreigner a natural born citizen. «Naturali-
sation” is a technical term horrovred by our
Constitntion rtom EqgUsh :law--jast aa (ccwisy
tear, overt act oftretuoa, were borrowed by
the samp instrument from the sains soaree. To
find the legal meaning of either term, we havealways been obliged to look to that fountain
rather than to dictionaries. Nothing Is more
natural or common than such technical refer-
ence.

'' C.ingressriudliiavo v-urcr” '■ tocriabllsn n uniformrate
or uotursikstisn sad tiuifirm lava on thorolyaet of Iwnk-
ra;i'.rira ihrouphoal via t'nUol St-'.-c.*'—,;A.rv I, see. S,
clinic 4. v ■ : .

‘-XlH' culten*cfoath Slate (.halt bo entiUwV to *ll privi-
leges and JinronnlUoitf vlllrecx in tba -armJ states."—fArt
It, C.clause 1.) .

■ * ♦ ■ V - * ■ '*. ■Ihave the honor w routalii, eir. vritli great esteam, your
most obedient servant.... : - WINFIELD SCOTT.,To the Hon. J.Q; Chapman, President of tho Whig No-tional Convention." , :

. KEWSHTB&B.
- Col. John W. Forney, tbo Clerk of tho House
of Representatives, is lying illwith constipation
of tho bowels.

The. Massillon Nows, of Thursday, states that
tho health of that place has never been better
than it has this-apring and snmmer. < - The phy-
sicians complain dreadfully of the general-good
health.

Tho Rochester American says that the wheat
orop of Western New York will be somewhat less
than an average one.

The Ohio and Po. Railroad is now.completed
within four miles of Wooster. Construction cars"
have been running over the road every day for
weeks. Tho citizens of Wooster will soon 'be
greeted by theshrill- sound of tho Locomotive
whistle. ■ .

A.despatch from 8t; Louis, July 19, says:—
George Collins, an . eminent merchant of this
city, diedyesterday. Ho leaves property esti-
mated at moro than one million of dollars.

The Hon. John P. Cook; of Davenport, lowa,
has been nominated os tbo Whig candidate for
Congress Eeeond district of that Slates f b

Associations orebeing formed In ail tho prin-
cipal cities of Massachusetts to enforce the Li-
quor law, which went! into effect on the 21st
instant.

It is said that tho yellow fever. 13 raging on
shore and among the shipping at St. Domingo:

Gon Cass, with the other gentlemen of the
committee appointed to do the last honors to
tho remains of Henry Clay, have returned to
Washington in excellent health.

A despatch, from Washington soys: •■lt la
Said that the President has Invited Mr. Graham
to remain in the cabinet until after the Presi-
dential election.”

A despatchfrom Frederick, Md., ■ announces
the death, near that place, on the 20th lost,
ofBishop Hehshaw, of the Protestant Eplsoopal
Chcrch inRhode Island. ; '

The three clauses must bo construed together,
and, if they can be harmonized, orrendered not
incompatible with each other, each must have Us
full weight and effect. Nothing more easy than
to solve the supposed difficulty, or to find thode-
sired harmony. ■Itis evident that each of the original thirteen
—now twenlyTSis Slades- cautd make it* own
differentrule,:Delaware, ! against the will of Vir-
ginia, might make adopted citizens for both, and
Slichigan for Now Tors, greatly to tho annoy-
ance, oftha Inttor ; batVirginia is not repre-
sented in the Delaware -Legislature, nor- New
Yojrk in that of Michigan. A citizen of one
State being a citizen of every other, we ahonid
bare had by this time “ confusion worse con-
founded” everywhere, but that it was precisely
to avoid this opposition and interference pfmany
capricious rules, that, the constitution in express
tdrma, at least in: rezpect to foreigners,-declares
thatCongress (in Which all Ibo/Statcsaroeqait-
abiy represented) shall have the powerio estab-
lish a uniform rule of naturalUatioivthrough-
oat the UnitedStates. The object is as plain os
thelodgment ofthe powerwas iudispensabio. No
act of a single State con be pat in concurrence
with each power. Ifnot left derelict and seized
upon by others from .sheernecessity, it must be
izelutivtlt/ in the hands where primarily lodged.
There isa wide field left.-for the ' exercise, on the
part of the several Btotes, of tho power to de-
termine whatshall be the "qualifications” (alien-
age 7 and naturalization aside) requisite for the
electors of the most numerous branch of tho
State legislature." ; There is tho land and other
property qualifications insome States, ago, mili-
tiaservice, &c., in otbersr-all, however, - within
therange ofeitirawAip, whether by birth or nat-
uralization, which Congress may determiaofor
all. It can say what qualifications,for the good
ofall as a Union, shall bo imposed upon adopted
citizens iffresfHtct to the political franchises of
voting throughout iha United Stoles—as tho con-
stitution Itself imposed the qualifications wo
hare seen above, oa other political franchise—-
eligibility to federal offices and trusts. Doth
/eafrafsnd Nfare eligibility to office theproposed
bill leaves where they were found.

The constitution was acompromise and a com-
pact between all thopeople, (nearly,) whether
the citizens, aliens, (or foreigners) of this State
and similar people of the other States j or be-
tween thepeople generally throughout the whole
Colon; which it is unimportant to tho present
question to determine. : There had been, pre-
viously, no intimate union between tho parties
—no uniformrale of naturalisation. Each State
bad looselyadopted, in its own way, nearly, nil
aliens, not alien enemies, who had come within
their limits. *

. 0* A-O, D,
: B3“ Meets above thd O’Reilly Tolecruph Office, cor-
ner of Third and Ytfood streets, everyMonday evinins.aprSB

. |J3“ Aztg®roaia Irfsdge, I.-O. or
Anseron a iMige,fto,2®,1, 0. ofO. F., meets everyWedneedayevenlngla Washliigton Hail;Wood street

; Jaitly. Jiv/MUIQV-wu
ETTO CUBE SUMMER COMPLAINT-tlse DrJayne’s Carminative Balsam. It is-the most prompt;

ealo end efaclcntremedy in tiie world. Forsale at the
PEKIN TEA STORE, ,

Jy9 ' No.38 Fifth street.
lITL O*OfO. Jf.—Place otMeetlnfl) WashlnglOD

Hall,Wood street, between sth and VirginAlley. - r
- PjnSßnaaa Lonss. No.330—Meets every Tuesday
reetung.

No.87—Meetatst ana3d
Friday ofeaeh month. 1 marts—iy

College, cor-ner of Marketand Third streets. Bookkeeping, Pen-manship and Mercantile. Computation taogjit- Crom -8A hi. tolU PM. Persons desiringthoroughfnslrncUonm any of the above named brunches, ore requested tocoil and learn the particulars- --; . c
Ladles meetfrom 3 to 5 P. M. [jyl

DEHTAL BTROERY,W. F. FHNDBNBERG, M. D.,
* ■. '■■■ . No. ISI Tmao stsbfT,if/' Afew doors above Smithiield'street; Office upstair*. Dr. F.has been connected with the Cstabiiih-“tent of Dr.. HnlUltenr orwiieeling, for the last ffve’

Jears -
_

[aptS9:Gin
Collecting, Bill PosUag,dko. •
,

- JOHN M’COUBR Y

. • . Orders leftat the Office of tne Moralnsr Pos^orfit Hclmea’ Periodical aiore,Third its.-wlll be Dromotlvattendedto. - . {myttsly'*
JSTNA HISHHANCE COMPANY, '

„ .Of llartZord, Conn. .Capital Stools-.---. _..g300,000■ Asaats-I— 489,173of.wc^7^SSMte«^ 6ltfieWm
uartilt JL H- .BEESON, Agent.

.. Ladifi’CluiisMDaipi collsas.P£NMANSHIf>’Card writing andDRAWING, under MtvJ.D. WILLIAMS, in? Kr; F,Sr jand inaU the higher branches of an Eh*giiahand CiasEicalEdacauoufttnderMr.-Pr lIAYDEN.spaciooiroomi hayoreccmlfbeen elegantly linedupwriheirapccml accommodatioow Call and see iheairaagcmeatss [api^
LJL 'v,->iasA«Tihuisß. ;ILrJ; O. Aassbsoh and Miras Tihuis have tLis day■2, nif^vs^?i?a*rlh iP»u“de

.
and style of J.C. ANDERSON & CO, in the Wholesale Fruit andConfeetion&r?.business, nt No.C Wood aireet. Pius,

oargtis ■. ‘vam-
Having disposed ofmy emire imerest in the Whole-

sale i*ra, t and Coafcctionary basiness to Messrs J. C.Anderson & take pleasure In recommending themto jay former friends,and oastomeiajjand hopo for acontinuation or the ÜbertUpatronage bc.«towed onme,w7tlT Joshua Rhodes.

fiSJ*The editor of the New York Tribune,
Scott, whig paper, nays:

“Strictly speaking, there is but ono organized,
disciplined party in our country—that which as-
sumes tobe the champion -and embodiment of
democracy. '.This party ci\ioys. certain advanta-
ges ina contest everany which can; bo mustered
against it. In the. first place, it has the more
popular name—one which tbo most ignorant
comprehends, in which tho most depressed finds
promise of hope and sympathy, and which the
bumble and lowly emigrant, justlanded from bis
Atlantia voyage, recognizes as tho watchword of
liberty in the belovedland whence he is, for lib-
erty’s sake, an exile.” .

Tbs Adulteration or Pale Alb.—Dr. Liebig :
writes to a gentleman in London on the subject
of the adulteration of pale ales,, by the use of
strychnine. This polsouous alkaloid is largely
used, so it is said, as a substitute for liopsin tho
manufacture of beer, and great alarm bos been
excited by late developments among -the lovers
ofale.- ■■

amusements.
AT WILKINS HALL I

Sylv&nian Ethiopian Operatic Troop* r

THE BYLVANIAN3 »IU eomiwnea ftdf afcMtj#
original and onJong ETHIOPIAN DRAWINCr

ROOM SOIREES, THVRSDSY SSi,
at WILKINS HALL, to continue everyevening, antli
further notice.

- *The entertainments will consist of new Songs, Glees,
tfarlesqaes,Dances, Choruses, Ac. ■Programme varied each evening - ■;-.:■■■■ (L/~ Cardsof admission, 25 cents. . Cards admitting
one Gentlemen and twoLadies;do cents. Front seats
reserved for ladies,and cemlomen accompanyingthem.
Jp-Doors open al7i; Concrrt'comiarnees at 8*tfeloek, precisely. F W SULLIVAN. AvenU

The Hall is well ventilated, rendering U-cool
aftdpTeagqnt.- T * ' frygtttf

JOHNSON & CO/S
SfC* ®J®«olU*tedEqacitrtani OHOit..
1 ’perticewd Tor ills'.cum g wmoit,HhK. f^^lo

_y
rie '?ftl‘ a EMWRE CIRCUS, witi aw“P£.®f y«rfoinieii,inale sn4 Temole,Ee!eei*<lSX.X„®S'?tt

.
ra4 Ame,ic“***?

PERFORMING horses,
toihowof anyother eamblljhm.nteTObi; and whole familyof

V
DIMINUTIVE’TRICK PONIES,Whose eporjlYc gambol.. y,i lovxikaccn, .ad extraor-. dlnary performances, exhibitairno.t ruoerhuman saca*oily.; and a fall complement of BWtc&tM ltiS vknvn.MISIISTO and hIQUEKRiKS, wi11 exhibits! 8 and 7 .o’eloch. P. M., :nt . t’rnSßCßOUi;Sßili,27ih“and SSlhdays oTJoly.,JPiodacinir upoif: c? clx.wpre,enuiiion aauccoMlon-oiEqnMiUan.Aeroßane.BMunaiieandPon-

loml®lc..‘rcbet:.di»ayMf,ll lmeilwied.wltt-dlrertlnecomedietta* and -

GRAND NATIONAL SPECTACLES,
■With an entire changed programmecurb performance*
and hrwhlch ihewhole strength, of tie various depart*mentswilUre brought into requisition. v ,

The Sum whocoroporothb novel andgigantic TroOpO
are of wor!d*wide celebrity ) prominent-among whomtbefoUoWing stand pre-eminent:

.. MaD. BOvVEBj ihe Equestrian- Piima Conns,"andfirsiLady Nfderat Proacon s, Paris.
.

T. NEVILLE, ihe yuQ’ and greatesttrick and mercurial TiderinAmerica;.. u
. W. H.STOUT, the treat Cisssio. Horseman—backer
ofmany steeds, andfirst teacher of u Lx JiduiAecola n.

W, AYMAR, the' Antiaoss of iber Cirqao; dashing
equestrian, and living model of Apollo BetVidete.

. iV; ROCHFORD»tbe unequalledGymnast,exquisiterider, auddoabic somerset champions“--r;/.-
, G. SERGEANT, the'greatest livid#-Protean andSbaktperian Fquestrlan.

G~ DUNBAR, founder of theVVlertnian School- ofMotley Acrobats. - * t
HERR LEE, the ModernSampson, aad piotorypc ofHomer’s Aihicta. •

*

■ J. FISHER, the eztraordlnnry Contortionist,'and cz«
-quisite perrfonner on the CordeVolanw. •••'

A/LaVLtlie greai Pastorfll Rider and Pantomimiit,
r THE BOY HEROES,

Henryand Auguste,the youthfuldelineators
ofthe high school ofart.' -

Carlcy; Mortimer.HtincnnrAc-Ae«•
4 TWO UTAH CLOWNS, *

, v «- -
. Messrs JENNINGS A BROWER, each famous fos
originality, wjtnmUinnior. ' 1

A BRILLIANT BRASS BAND,
Unhesitatingly pronounced tbefirstandmost accost
pUshed in America, led by the greatest bugler of the age,
.H. K. GAUL.

Sslson’s Dagamsotynes,
_ Office ißuildbigii*Third Street. ’
Jj takealiiali trepthers, from 8 A.M. toXJ •» r. M.. gtyipg an ficcunue artistic and animatetikencssj .onluie and .vastly sopertor to the •“com-mon °hean-. daHoyrreoiypes,» at the followingcheap
prices:— €3XK).84,00,85,00 and upward, ac*COr3s2^. ,(> l“'* **.« and qualiiy 6f case or frame.

• for oluldren, fromll A. xM. lo 2 P. M.iJi’Zrt!? PfzicX ox diseased persons takenIn anypart of tbe city. * jnov2ssly
in thcheofl,an<3 all disagree*able discharges from ibe ear,spMdily endpermanently

crlncoavenience, by Dr. HART-LEY, Principal Aunst ofthe N«-.y. Ear Surgery, whomay-heconsaiied at 93 ARCUslteet, Philadelphia* from
Tnirlecn yearscloseand almost undivided attention

to ibis special practice has enabled him toreduce his tre&txncDvtfl such a degree ofshccessas toGadthe mosiconfirmedand obstinate cases yield by ateedy attention to iho means prescribed. - faaiu
CURTAINS,CURTAIN.MATERIALS,

AJTD
Curtate Triaalngs cfEveryDeierlptloß27* Famlinre. Plashes, Brocstelles. Ac:,' Lace andMuslin Curtains; N. Y.; Painted Wlodotr Shade*.GiUCoruices,CariainPin»,Band*,Ac.Ac., ■ .- ArWitoLssALE ajio Rmrt • r ■ •

W* IF. CARRYLj 103-Chestnut 8tr cor. Flfti), *
n .... «

PHILADELPHIA*
„

Co«ow Mode and Trtmmzd inAtNnttst FtinchSiyin aax2oay*

i' STATE ItICTEAL
Fine INSURANCE COMPANT.

RARBI9BDBG, PA. ' , ‘
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. .

Designed only for the saferciassesofproperiyabfcs an
ample capluti T and affords aapeTior advantages tapolnt
of eheapnesK, safety andaccommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and^woeraofBwelUngsoadieotatedorCounuyProperty. • -

Ak :Al CARRlER,'Actuary,'uovlS. Branch OSce, SmlthGeld sh, Pittsburgh^

And agenerat outfit of appoininieniSidecoraiion* andparapbsrnelia, which; either, as;regards laite. skill orlavish expense, con defy the world. "- ' ' ' •
. EquestrianDirector A daChev&l,”W-. H. Stoat.Ua»ter of theArena'**.G Dunbar.
Manager-. —G. B. Johnson.A 2en>~, L Kalon.
- l£7“ Aataiuion 25 cents. No halfprice.’ Xlf^Ulw

«* A Thing of Beauty to aJoy For6ver» H
Why will people em-ure pimples ontbe ** human

face divine,” or eruptions ofany kind* whenit isa fact
so well known, that' JOr, ' '-Yilloio Dcci and
Sarsaparilla, cleanses the akin ,trom all imparity, re*
mbvifi#-Pimn!e.«; Soresand Btewhes;leavinif th’d'afleet*•
ed pans as healthy* >mcbth. BQd sou as the fieih ofa
baba H4s really priceless to those that wish the rosy
beauty, ofchildhood.
- Iteauses airfaresondpoisononsvroundsio dischargenil Infected-mailer, and eradicates every Imparity from

the system..
It does its work mildly, eJTectaaUy, giving consci-

ous beauty aedv blooming health, in the place efugU*
ne*s and soul*slckeningdisease. ' * •
\BeeadvenFsememinanoifaercolomn. ’tiyls:d&w

Associated lnsorsncs Comps*
ey of ths City ofPltuhtiMh. '

.
W; Wi DALLAS* FfNNEY, SeeW.

o/STklnds ilUttreaBUitmFiEa *** ARINB BISSS

Qfflct in&Sbnonga&elaHctui, iVor.lgf end 123 J&tirttwsm
%|sL

Clstctstitf ami FtttsbarBh:K«l!roadi■
TO CIiSVBUASm

FaKK l«l CUvVbLAAO SJiO.*.Ticket! through fo;Boi?;4i»J3cssuK, 'ioubo, Detroit,
Chicago; MiLvfATMe, CpWMßra,- ASD

The new and tart rnntilng steamer FOREST CITYleases Monongakela wltari; tootin'Market street, evcty :
morning, {Bnucnysegccpted)at-8 o'clock—ecnuiectinfratWelisville wittuie Express Train oftlm Clevelandend ltuilrorui, st I*St, and arriving \at Cleveland cl :40- minn'te j-Bait So'clock,?. M., andconnecting with Sieamboai fijr-To-Icdo,Detroir,Chie<igo,Milwaulrio, Buffalo,andDsnkirki

Passengers Icave.PitUbaigh in; iho jmnitas and takalea next eveningio Chicago,' .

.PasseOgersgoinsibClevelAnd via OktbaiidPetinsvl-
Allltuieodivy thnßffO A.M.Train,) ai 1 o'clock; P. M.and (by it o'tloet A MSt*. wnere;they .diaveto'waltiill 3 e*leloek, tltc-

which,tnkeaiiicmonto Cleveland, arrivingat sametine« and in aame tram o£ Cara tie those who go bgwav
ofWeHsv.lie. o»*

Baggage, checked ; throughfroaiPittsburgh to Cleve-land, on hoard the SteamerForest City: •For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CAUGHEY* ’
- • - - Agent C. <ss P, R, R. Co; 'Office in jtfonongahela Uoas*i Water street, Jtad doctfrom comer of Smithfield. . 1 / .*•

Bj"Not»—By the Ohioand Fenna. Railroad toAlii-anreyaud -tie: Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad fromA'liancetoGlevrlasdrihe Tare is 34 Cii. jyS
Pennsylvania.HtJlroaa 1£mlgrunt xine.

’ M/b £J*now foTOarding pasrengersu» Pjiiiadelphia
,»* andintermediatepoints, bylhestrove liae. Timotbrowb, three day*- Fore 8-1,51; only 70 rniloucar.al.

. myi» . . o,Cqyo.DE *i '

• siasczou: •

W.W’. Dalles, John Anderson*.B.C. Sawyer, > R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, ILB.WifMnaRobertPiduey, .. v ... .Charles Kent; • -

WiiliarnGorman, William Collingvrood,
A. P.'Anehuix, Joseph Kaye, . ..

;■ WilfiamD.Wrighter.’ ’ 'ljaP

ama: RaUtoea COmpanyr~

TrerEare now prepared toreceipt fot produce, A«.V toVV: FiiilQdelpMai UarnedjDieJy. Time five days. *■‘

• 'BiTffl OP FBXIGST OHtard, Port, Beef,L*fdOH, &C46Q Petits tiertvv pounut : • *■ ■ .• • i . >. ~ o*_.

Candle*,Cheese, Cotton, Earthenware,Heather,LeafTobacco and Window Gloss, Coconi* perHr} pounds.Beeswax, Dried Frail, Wool lOO Bs„ Floiir871 Bristles,CloYeraudTimoihyßeedsiDeetStine, Uetnp ruid Flux, JO cenU per lOOpotmdi. ?■.
_EffCT, Feathera, Fora nnd .Feliryj Brooms and Jler*cinnilirc, 9l) centsperlmpounds. ,

COVODK & GRAHAM,.Agente,
Canal Uasin, I’iitsbareh.H. H HOUSTON, Agenu

576 Market street, Philadelphfc.

1862.
CHA.NGR OP 110-URS.SommerArr&ngeo«nt^cirftvt>aMnee4i

PEnnsTi.Vii.2rxA. n&iiiaoxD
> ONI.Y TEN MILES STAGING 1

*

| TwoUallyTraina From Pltt.burab to.i , Philadelphia end Baltimore.
Onty 2o h&iri thtcush io<tuhtr ‘7*d£a t

' emmzn»s «i H<tr™bu,ji^iKTr*in3 f„ Gaitimnr
I fYi'„‘ln,

a an'f-Saturday.Jnly 34ih, ih, win

Coaches in;reodmes*;ta convoy iheia iTmlles *dvb> dfirsf rate plank cal [urapUc road(h!il'i 'iSl0rB
.).

BooorapaSy ,a<!lf lrai ® af Coaches), a£d’Sofc. 1 Ule ° ‘ ° r°Ct 5* pM| <«lelpMn and Vin.
■.Pa«engers forßaiUmorelake iheanriofthe York anaCombfirfandRailroad at Hsrriflbaygfi. - ■•'* :■;.*

. t ThB Evening Train will -leave daily aiB K M. nr*
*^^elrhis' or ® llumoco w ® o'clock, ie»

ha^|B
,

fl
I‘o ra<,Sllt,olCCU ' tolEc,ltori>™ Holliday..

baggage checked throughto Philadelphia,
line

,l "°:e*l''inse movingbaggageoq lhh

■ TheAeeonHMdatioir Train will leave daily atfl,l>.M., and amve m-nodebaagli’s, (nearGreenslmrfc) M8M^a?T?rain!r,lhcT^*l? iir,lUleave Hodebanghlsia

-.Fare tmjßmpM'klUi Rost-Liberty IQ cemas^todS!S£^I3E£SS^s

lh5ISsP.?,y@fer#' iberl J’ streci. '

' Vr at
NOTICE.—In oLie of low,. Iho Company will holdihenwelveS responsible,for personm baggage mlr andforonaraoant^bi’eitceedmir.I>S3 ’ J»bih.SKI&IBN? Ticket Aon P- T? U,:Co. -'

T>IS METAL—JS ions on hand aud unarrivo. f.r sale!f . '■• - ■ Krxw ».MOORHR«TI

' We publish this morning the wholeof Gen.
Scott’s letter to the National Intdlijmcer, re-
commending theadoption of the most stringent
I&vb toprerent the foreign portion of our pop*

. .nlation from enjoying thetights of citizenship.
Whenit.firet camo out, many of those who art
credulous enough to suppose that Scott is not
nt hcnrt a Native, were disposed to call it a
fabrication. Buttheproof has beeomo.too pos-
itive of its authenticity, and It remains withthe
Whig party now, to get their candidate to ; disa*

- Totr the sentimentorrecant the silly stuff he
recently used, expressing his lore of foreigners.
Et most explain the sentiments contained inthe
letter of Amtriau; the organs of his party and
those advocating his eleotlon, trill not touebit;
they shun itas theywould contagion, and the

surrenders,’f must now defend
himself against himself. His friends -trill not
cothe to his reskio ; they are all mate, andsul-
lenly refuse to say a erordin defence of this
gratest folly of their imaculate candidate. We
noticedthis matterseveral days since, wlth'tho.
hope that some of the whig'papers of the city
woulddeny-oraffirm it, but wo have waited In
vain, and theonly Inference we can draw from
theirsilendo is that they approve thesentiments
ottered by Amerieta: (The first paper that.has
attempted evena reference to it is tbeN. York

. Tribune. It says; . ~- . ..

"Geo. Bcott never was'a -candidate; never
gave anativerote. But hedtdformerlybeliove,

’itflldtr of thegross abusesef our Naturalization
Laws, and the violence at thepolls inwhich im-

‘ migrants from Europe were conspicuous, that
the privileges of naturalization ought to bema-
teriallyrestriotsd if-not wholly withheld in fu-

: ture.” ; .-w-.;,. ■•= --v-.--:-'.
The Newport Post asks why . shall the: Trie

tmneemploy tho phrase "if not!” Gen, Soott’s
specific proposal, in thepaper signed Americusj
«spm»akathe cleanest terns, was, that no I W <»* “V*wld.) I -warn****foreigner should he allowed to rote, iuony elec-
tion whatever. There is no room foran<fifnot,”

-nr any otherhypooritical pretends ofdoufct.' 5

But Gen.. Seott, says the Tribune, •hiever'waS
a Native candidate " That we believein's fact
The NaSrelsU did not-properly appreciate his

- seal for their dootrines, .and this , made it eaiy
for him togo over.to those who. held' different
opinions.; Boes the Tribune mean to say that
theneglect of theNativiats, to support him led
hjmtodefeatthei3fefluseaftorhehadffowarm-
lyeapousedltt In 1848, an Irishman, named

v, r?-William Ei'Boblnsbn;-wrote hima letterflntimac
• tisgthat Ifhe was not more liberal on; the-:snh;
> jdot efthe naturalization laws, Che Irishmen in
the United States oould nat.support him. This

; Jjraughtfrom.Gen.Scott another leUsr. recant-
ing'rte doctrines infavor of which, a abort time
Before,;be bad been eo zealous,,

But notwithstanding Gen. Seott nevec seoor*
.«S,a'nomination frtm the Natlveß, he has beezi
"the fsvorite of tnsnyof thilrorgans. In 1844

• t&efoliewlng ttckft appeared conspicuously at
'

“yA’; ££ ’'-.C- \~‘, -- ?
.

~
1 Ameekja!! Ticks*, 1844. •

" “
~ v ]?CT JPfitideiltm -■

\. : GB& WINMEEB SCQfefc 'i ;
-

* s fbr Vice Prtridmt, _, .

• HdHI JOfINSI’LEAN. < -

?4h«f&ogneMi —
. , ,

|g|g|r
m&mShs^**4^P''
m&jSm
3&sS&

figj* AUthe Greensburg paper*, whig and
democrat, copy tho Post's account of the opening
of tho Pennsylrania Railroad to that place.
This i 3 an acknowledgment that oar report was
the best that was published.

DIED 1
Yesterday morning; MARGARET CONNOLLY; la

the ?3.h yovr ot keroge- •'

.-.Thefriends and acqtuiatances of iha family are;re-
rpestfallyinvited to attend her funeral THIS.AFTER-
NOON, at e o’clock, from -ihe rceidence'of the family,
comer of Short and Water streets,to proceed to St.
Mary’s Cemetery. ... - *

OaTnurvdsy evening. July S9J. after a lone Br.il pain*
fut. illnesa, Mrs. GRACE DOUGHERTY, in the 771hyear of her age.

The friends and acquaintances of thefatally are invi-
ted to attend her funeral, from her late residence, No.
60t Penn street, Ninth Word; THIS J)AY,at 3 o’clOok,
P M.,to proceed to St. Mary’s Cemetery: *

This morning, JOHN; Irfunt sen of John and Catha-
rine Celinban. ■

For tho Morning Port.-HtcgUngatLnndy’a Lane.
Ko one has aright to take exception to any

fair measureswhich theWhig party may adopt to
promote the success of their candidate for the
Presidency. Itlspart and parcel of thepolitical
campaign, for both parties to enhance the en-
thusiasm of the people, and thus contribute a
powerful force to bring oat the friends of the ri-
val candidates on the day of the election; Clap-
trapand humbug, it.is .admitted* are too fre-
quently brought out to play n very important
part in presidential as well ns . otbor political
eontests.and intho use of these adjuncts, theDemocratic party can mako no pretensions in
comparison with the Whigs.

In tbo English practice of “Noturaliiatlon,"It is exceedingly rato to and that aliens base
been admitted to all the rights of abornsubject.In England, they hayo been almost universally,
by tho terms of adoption, disqualified from hold-ing offioo,&o. ■With,ns, Congress may “establish a uniformrule of naturalisation,” or , repeal the present
rule and havo.nono—just as we hare twlco had,and have: twice repealed,uniform laws on the
subjeet of bankruptcies,” a subject over whichCongress has unlimited power under(by theWay)the same clause of the constitution.

As then, Congress.might haeo originally logic-
Mtod or not on naturalization, and maynowre-peal the existing establishedrule, and substituteno other, so may Congress, at-its good pleasure,•in view of national-policy and expediency, alteror modify tho existing rule.

Tho motives for change, aro many and power*Xol. They cannot fail to ocoor to every think-
ing mind. Suffice it hero to repeat what waspnee. declared of. a single aovoroign’s power—-(he evtla of the existingrule of naturalisation are
grtali <tre increasing,. an£ ought to he diminished.One of some experience, and who has medita-tedon the subject long, presumes to suggest ahfollows’V. ■

The frb nds of the fnmilyare invited to attend the fu-
neral,TlMS AFTERNOON, at 3 o’clock, from their re-
sidence, comerof Caldwell and Townsend streets, in
the Sixth Ward.

'&p:
The latest and greatest contemplated humbug

of the admirers of Gen. Scott is the mass mee£
JngatLundy's.Lano, in Canada, on theNiagara
battle ground. Now, the right and privilege of

| the Wings to hold their monster gathering, and
| their Orani Batty, is not to bo questioned, buti some little doubt may be expressed as to the
propriety of the place. -

i Thebattle ground onwhich it is proposed the
| Whigs shouldassemble is withinthe government
of Her Britanio Majesty.: It was on that spot
the British forces met with a disastrous defeat,
and can it besupposed that at this time of day,
when all our differenocs with England have boen
healed, and when both governments are sue*
mining the most friendly relations with eachother, that a certain portion of tho' Citizens-
of _tho /United. States, and that portion too,
which claims to hold within its cmbraco the tal-
ents, decency.and intelligence of thecountry, should
sofsr forget all nationalcourtesy as to desire
absolutely'to.inaoltthe British people, by cele-
brating, in theterritory of Her Majesty, and onher own soil, the dofent of Pritißh troops, andthe dieoomfitore of tbo British army ? Yet such
is the,fooVond inafow
dEoys, to shout and hurrah for the misfortunes of
GreatBritain, within her t own boundary, andthug brave her Majesty’s subjects at their owndoofg Is not this monstroua ? and it may bei':ask,ed, wiU the.Canadian authoritiespermit it f ;
iWhatwouldthese very wbigß sayifthe Toiypar-
f.ty otEnglaod.or any otherparty of that country;

iwho werodesirousto elevatesome ambitionsuspi-
rantwhogofortune it waste haveparticipated in
the I'attle cfßladmburgapd theculture of Wash-
ihgton C%,andwho;by way,of on ovation tothis
airpiront. ehould seleot tho District of Colombia
ss tho spot whereBritonssbould assemble for

purpose? ■Lack, wbatwouldthe Wings say?
Why, they wonldsey and do as thewholepeopleVTOnld’theywmM notpermitit.
_

Would the Mexicanspermit an ovation to Gen.
Beott orany. othergeneralat Contreras or Cherr
übnsoo, or any otherplace withinher limits?—Mostcertainly not,

Why, then, should-any portionof our peopleetep out of the path ofpropriety, andby a '‘whig
ratty" atLundy’s Lane insult the British Govern-ment. I hope Hwill notbepermitted.

‘ ‘ gAIE VI,KY.

FT VAVA MARMALADE—For sole t.y :
13T_ J>2t J. LAVELV A CO

TOMATO KETCHi/P.—tlnderwood’a Tomato Kch'H-«p,inqimrtandpimboiiln*,forsaleby,
lytii ;■ . W A M’CLUBG A CO.

Natives who were tones were as generally ex-
pelled. Politioal and military services were the
great inducements to adoption—in most cases
without certificate os withont record. All, very
nearly all, had earned general 'oUizenship. An
army of patriot heroes had been recently dis-
banded far from their native homes, and many
were stillunsettled in anynew residence. Honca
the language Of tho 'constitution“ The citi-
zens of eaoh Stato shall be (&0.,) citizens of the
several States.” That clause was a sweeping
adoption, or recognition. ': It called a nation of
Americans into existence; and fixed theirunited
being., Their descendants, and those : since
adopted, with their - children, are the present
Auu&ioabs—the PEornn of the United States

i It may, pcrhapß, be obleoted to any bilUihei that proposed—What would he its binding force
rshouid it beoome a law? Particular States
might still, at their pleasure, (it may bosaid,)I pormit aliens to votefor nil functionaries, State

l and federal, Immediately on coming, for the first
time, within the threshold! of theState. TheI only answeris—oathe registered in heaven, ason
earth. If these cannot bifid, then there is an
end to all human society or government. - The
constitution, and the lawsM the United States,
in the name ofthe whole people, commands—-
“ Thisconstitution, and the lawß of the United
States,whlohshall bo made inpurtuanee thereof,
(kv.) thillhe the eupremefob) of the land, and (Ac
jiiifyes in evert/ Stale shall behonndthereby; apy-
th'nginthe eonetitation on slamofany State to
the contrary notwithstanding." Also, " The
membertof the teveral State Legielaturetj and ail
executive and judicial shall -be bound by
oafA.or affirmative to euppott this constitution." i
—C4r(. VJ., section 2 ana 8.)
..But I have not timefor deolamation or polish,
and I have but little to cite ‘principles or press
arguments. 1 havc .only tcriiien nolee. Much
support might ho derivedfrom the equallyjudi-'
clous distributionof .powerpver the - militia be-
tweenfedersl and State authorities.: The analy-
sis and applfoationnre left tj,abler hands. Thoy
willfind that whatrequired vmiformity was given'
to one side; all thatoliowed ttodipeotj/brajiYy jeft
to the other. The reasons were the Bame as in
the case of citizenship, ~ i

It isnotprobablethatthejproposeAPln willhave the good fortune to- conciliate tho gensrai
■favor of either Native American* or Wings.—
The leeding Uamocrats will nS doubt reject itaB
an attempt upon their 11 Yet it jsuot
seen why the liberal of thethree parties may
notsupport tho measure. Morecan be attainedifmore were desirable, without an alteration ofthe constitution; andovensomething lesswouldnot be accepted by those who arc already morethan satisfied withundne advantages. - But thewhigs are-yet-surely. under nnoerited' defeat,hud the flushed with thefirstfinite ofendeavors. Tbegntntrfio. wav«s

‘
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PKPRKK bAUCKX—ISbx*. Rvp »er Sauce,put up by
underwood, of Boston* for'nUrbsTw. A M'CLURO tCD,

jyS4. flrocera and Tcjv Dealers.

I 'I 111 P f I
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1. iVoJ to repeal the existing rule andle&venone,- as the non uter on the part of Congress of
the delegated power, would.give atleastacolor-fthle. authority to State adoptions ofoitizens,just os the non-oxiatenoo of a uniform system of
bauhruptcyhas led to State Insolvent laws; andit is evident that twenty-six Stale rales, without
porhaps, uniformity between any two, would in-creasethe evils to be diminished, independent of
extremeembarrassment/ in-courts and at the
polls, under the provision, vthe citizens-of cnoh iState shall be entitled to all privileges and ira-'munitios of citizens in the sevorrii(Constitution, Art. iv,:sec, 1, clause I.Y ■• 2. JVbf to extend the period of residence bo* 1fore admission to citizenship, as this would be limpolitic nationally, and nnjust to aliens, la re* ispeot to the acquisition and transmission of real <
estate inmanyparts of. the Union,-&s ;also inre-iepeot to other, civilrights. Besides, extension of!previous residence would not diminish the alleg- 1od penuries and frauds at the polls ; but, v

o* Xeaye the basis of thenaturalization ays-'

fibatl
8
'.

1 superintend the following modi-
•

JinAviE’.ipvSanev.iaryto the Ads now infaree, onthesub-)<xtnfa uniformnit of mturahsatum,Bio.l Be it enadtd, <fc, Tint any alien, beimt a freewhite person, and whoahall coma Infotoo ukltedsTtateseSmontos or later, alter too passage of tola not, maytowf-
mltted to become adttsea thereofalter ri reridreiM fjSrSl
ofat least toreo (1) years, and onoyear (2mlcSrt*nfte?vr£
daring hlsiomtjWe Intention of a toomannerand fonmand upon too other conditions noth“retnaltered, asprescribed by toe act ontitlod “An act toestateUaha uniformndo of nnturalfcation. and torepeal tho artsheretofore passed: on that suhlcct,” which wwarmnSiS
-April 14,1802; jT../ltdai, -ffliat.nosdlen arriving in(Ac Unit,ed states after sir monthsfront the postage aff/dsect. than
ever aegusnthe right to votf, creep? in-ihemaimerAd3>a(S
praenbed, for any elector of President or Vice President-of
the united statusfor any memberof the Hausetf Beprescnt,
attlvu of the tame: far -any Governor, Lieutenant Governor
memberof the Legislature, Judge of any (hurtof Bec/trd orSheriff, man State or Hmtory ofVic United States, or'farany Mayor, Intendart, President,'.Alderman, Mtistant Alder,
man, or GrmnwnGnsncitmatl ofany city, borough, or invar,
porated town or village, many of the sand gates or thar Hr,-ritarleSfOrvnthtntheJKiinctqfajlimblo, bat a}l aliens ad-mitted to naturalfaatton under toeforegoingprovisions andlimitations, shall enjoy everyother right and.privilege ofnative-honr isnot-ejtpressly limitedorwlto-
held bytlin Oonstitntlon oftheUnltod States.
~ Sec.2. And be itfurther enacted, That everyhaturdUzeddUseri; Os aforesaid, ■ shall bo whoil yetemp ted or exenped

•

lmproTed Shoulder Ortciii
...

- E7*LttJiei.CenUeaah**,- Misses ShoulderBraces—a laTge lot received, ofthe mosiicnprotedand
fosbioa&Mfi kind, Intcntfedto relie vostoopedshoulders,
weak bact. ieanlng-forwtirdj ic.- Tbesa,Shoulder
Breiesnreanarticleofgreatvaldefanrtare-vastfy tu*
perior to moBt-ortisle*«f tbekind in -n*e. Ths gentle-
men7 * Braceanswer* the purpose :of suspenders, a* well
as ShoaldetBraces;and at a very HUeabove the price
of suspenders; ■ .".V--

For saleai fir.KEYBBR’S Drugstore, No, 140 corner
01 Wood street and Virgin alleys. {je6:d&w

TtJJUb SALT.—gS Uoz bis. tmo ground -TableSalt,
put up expressly for.family use, .romafeby

W. A M’CUJKG A .CO,j>Sl •• , • ,fto ggflJUbertyatrcet.
Ij'XTRA STARCH.—Bonbrtghi’a superior Starch, pul■Jj opin smatlbozcs, of couven:entw2e,for families,
elw ivs to be bad.by the quantity orretail.

j>J4 W, A. M’CLUfffi It CO.
T>iUJNKB-*5 fcegsUcrtnun Prunes; > • 1 -JL - . leasb Freach dOf fn elass jars.'-

; Received andfbT sate J ; I»AVeI4Y & CO vjy24 - : - : •;TeaDealers ardOro^rs.

OPOddFsliowsi Han,Odanfisiiiiiir,Psurd
(tmf, ietwin Wood and Smitlrfield intets.—Pittsbnrgh.Encampment, No.£f meets Istand 3dTaesdaysofeach
month.

Pittsburgh DegreeLodge.-N0.4, meets Sdand4thTne*idays.
- Mechanica’Lodge,No.9, meelseveryThursdayoven-
ing.

westernStarLodge, N0.94,meets everyWednesday
evening.

Iron clty Lodge,No. lSlLmeefsevery Mondayev’ng.Mount MoriahLodge, No. lidP, ineetsevery Monday.ev«nlng,at Union Hail; corner or Fifth end SmltnfielA
. ZoceoLodge, No. 385, meets every TfcorsdayevenJng,
at their Halt, corner ofSmithfir.ld and Fifth sweets. ■

~ TwinCity Lodge.No. 9U, meets every Friday even-
ing. Hn!l;cornerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets.Ai.leghenyCity, fmayffifciy

„ CITIZENS*Insurance Company ofKttsborgh.

EXTRAO i‘B FOR RLA'VOHING JOb.CRn.AM, Ac.
Ixemon, Vanilla, Cinnamon,
Cleve, OlngerJ Almond, ftNutmeg, Ho%e, For sale by '

JyQ4 J, LAVELY & CO., 285 Liberty

EEeawh jOF.Hsw Toas.—Therewm analarm*
IngXncreftee -m. ihß' ntupber of deaths in New-
iforfcoity during the lost week. According to
the report*of. the city Inspector there were4G6,
an increaseof 784 'oyer the numberfor the pre*
Tiomt week. The mortality Was chiefly among
children, ofwhom '34ftdied wader'ten yean of
age." Or;

these, 82 deaths wen caused by ohol*
■erninfantum, 82 by consumption, ST by dysen* l
tery, 16by diarrhoea, IT by inflammstisn of the
bowels* ISbymeasles,Boby dropsy, 1 21 Jbyfe-j
yew, and by eonnlsions. There, were 6
l&afiis by.'cholws morbgfi, /
■■‘jjjii.’W-rf-TS ‘-uK-.-.f*4i.' V: .

u-Vtji-»■

mHE fallowing list of Officers were duly installed in-
: JL Pittsburgh Dmslon No 43 SonsofTemperance, fop
iheteasuiug quitter, ending Jannete. Utjisar . ■ n s :
James Black, O. 8., Charles Hotchlson.F.S.’,'
R.C. Stockton. I. 8, Hetity gj>n>ol. R S.,George R White, A. C, JamesK. Moranne, r
John J. Muoliel. C., Wilson MVandless, W. A„Thomas Steel, T., Tneodore Noble, \V. I*.
. jrs4:H ; : . James k. morance, r. s

C. G. HUSSEY, President.
- . .SAMUEL .L. MARSHELL, Secretary.'.'OFFICE, 04 WATER STiUEKT,■ ■ | befteeen Marks! and Wood-screen,-/.-.

Iniuns llnil aim cargo Etrkii ' iOn the Ohio and MississippiRivers and tributaries ,INSURES against Lessor Damage by Fire. •
Against tha Penls of the Sea, -and InlandNavigation and Transportoiion.

I »IA AiOUtoUlOc^ccrva™ and

sfcfj'A,:

Y.QUAU'to A CUUMl'K V fcfcAT—*Utt PAU AJuurgo andvalu*btepropfitiy,o£G?lfeet onBaglqyto
LtnOf Allegheny Cuy,by3?*deep to Allegheny avenue,having a good tUlory . dwelling house of fourrooms, a
kitchen and.cellar* froat.porch,venlti&ti.and closed
shutter*, large garden wrU nrranged trees,

Ail in good order. Hydrant and Our oven. Allwelleneloietl andpleasanilf situated: Price 88200. .
- S» CUTUBERT, General Agent, ■»

' jy24 50 Smitbfield street.
fTUIK'FRUITS AND Ftiulr TBBKS'oFAMkKJCA:
l —OMhe Culture, Propagation and Management In'lbs Gardenand Orchard, ofFruit Trees genera'ly, .withdescriptions orall the. finest varieties or Fruit, 'nativeand foreign,cultivated ill this country. '■By A.}.' Dow-ning, corresponding member of the Royal Society ofLondon, and or the Horticultural. Societies ofBerlin,

the low countries,-MassaebujettvPennsylv&iilaiTtttU.
ana. Cincinnati, he Twelfth edition, n - .

Forsale by B. T. C MORGAN,JJ-i NolM Wood street.
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fItHE subscriber bason bond andfor sale, very low fori cash orapproved endorsedpaper, thefollowimrsec.ond-hand printing materials: ; a
SOP msLong Primer, in good order i

• 70 fbsMinion, . do:M palis Cases, do:
\ it1 C

u
o,,“Pn "Q Je*Ofra<Joob ‘4raeditunsheet:■ 1 Marbielmpoilng Stone; -.l'-

4 Composing Stinks; '

’ ■3 Single Stands; -

Several fonts Of Headi Letter for advertise,menu, Ac., forming a complete office for a comSm.P tM« . ,
„

A JAYNES,-j ■ - • ■••• • •» • Agent fqrL Johnttftn.* r*„

Boost Of ficfuiic.
b = r« e‘Ted unulo o'clock, P M ,oMbeSßth day of Jnly, onhe Office of iTWArchitect* for the construction ofthe iro ?***»

Plans nndSpecifieaitonsvriiibeexSbnS^m2^S?bi
previous to thetime ofletting. aiun™ on®mw

‘
' ANDERSON,

,
. J K. MOORHEAD, ‘

, GEO WEYMAN,JAMESCHAMBERS,' ‘

, -fWWj ...
t

BuiMiog' QosuaiHetr,_ i
f 'TIl-T* '

,
-r 3 *

„„ „
DIRECTORS, '

Krm'- ntt
Tj

ey’i Wm Larimer, Jr,WUliam Bagaley, Smn’lH.Kier,;Hugh p. King, William Bingham,RoSen Dunlap, Jr„ D. Dehaven,S il.rt.Mgh, FrancisSellers,Kdwaril llearieton, J. Bchoonmaker.Waller Bryant, SamuelRea.
: ,isaao M.Penn&cfc. .•

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Compsar.
OF PITTSBURGH, PENh’A,, "

. CAPITAL 9100,000.
President—James S:-IIoon; • .Vice President—Samuel M’Cluritan,
Treasurer—Josephß.Leech.
Secretary—C.A.Colton.

Omcs, N0.85 Firm Siam, is SUsostc Boriannurt^ia«cSZ“?dT&eV|Sl£arBraMe ‘Pl,t‘'

Je“yBcoS?cdtcJ»p,S.“ tdopiedby ether
Joint Stock Rates at a reduction ofMutual rates—equal to a dividend, oftMttr.thrS’iSSone-third-per cent., paid annuqUy In udvance 6 ani

n
Risk* taken on the lives ofpersons going to qaUfor.

, „ DIRECTORS: .IM&n, aasttu

r TO KfcfcP Coot—li to jjolo HOijD'i}.Ak?fta&r iJS!K?' purchase one of las very .fine
U|l^«l%rice^9‘ Wl“ Ch *® S?lh “S oiwiulf
"

—'■ - -
- ” ■»- ■■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ... •

Bugartiurea Ham*; (primsquilnii«rour own curinefa h.uaAnlifo’.alsftUENHYM’CUIiLOUGH'kCO, *

comer ....

.ÜbKbbK.DE jUAtN6iii.*-3i*(tjn;B ya3t *iiiii>ryAls-
- rege Da Lillies, at Ufa., ji»Wec<wtiai 4

c,o» • .

A* A- VU\SOZt &. ecus,iii? «»naMMa,lcot“*

ofConsumption.

sSS%SSa^?HSiSSi 1cwn,ll,P’»'who.'ha*labdrefron-»J,SlL?l-i?,i«rtnptwBaoTtha"e«ond Stage, hadbeenUfff’Jfo.W P'dlUi.andnsefijlßeMi-'Anoilierciue, of«nunln-Allegtjeayeily, ifHorn his phyaielnns had Bhih-donsd,a* inn, hopelesscondition, baa*by the use ofsiiboulef,ukeim ednitmotitmwltnCod JUivatCH'hbeentestoredto health, nodhis withered ftacaeeoyertfdwith
netv andheahhy nesh Xet ConstunptfeetsoV to >hisT

Pamphlets forfree^sttihinbraamdiagfflits
• Fiai Slpfe.—CcHgb. paia in the brent, side, bead,

back, joints, and Hrob-S inflammation. soreness, anq'
tickling in the throat, fever, dlfflcnlt nnd qmck breath-
it]ft, a’JtkvH, slightandfrothy. »

Sami Suit—Ctativenees.spitimodiecoßgh,violent
fever, night,morning andtnld-day *we»t*,hectio Sash
in the face and cheeks,nnnunffbealin the patnusf ihg
binds and soles ofibe feet, erpraoroftea an*, miout
Bftd MtttaktdxMiAMai,

.....yjinf Srngr—Dlarrbtyfcdiminishedfoven cough, andmomingsvreeifcgieetana increasing debility, frequent
-faintingfits, siirtt deliriamjund swefing extremlffefcFor sale at Pad. it. h-EYBERtS Wholesale andRe-uuDngStoro.Hp, r«o eaweltof.WoptJ ■«£.
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.■■■*S3im!saSg&
! &WWJU Laj detenrihrtio cloSs?t"IBoys 1 Boys Bummir CloihW. st «if'?»h*ks?.!£s’ inoredntoui oro ia««4 io ca'l.--Caihbuyen taobo aMtamoda'cd ’ • '
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- *WB STUDY.TO^PIiEASE.
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>. ijSI
ii'Vj'PnilirurlioOimtehuil'ktiiDuY:
. A RBANGEMENTS tsrinr J.£»n cade ta- creel a-A SpadomHoeie ofWorrUp far.the JKrtsbyienanCongregation ofM’Sleespert, -

.

< CooUactora farpublte ballding,ftt Pittiburgh, AUe-Sto7eitj,*dd towny, arehereby informed Urn Seal-edPMpo*alS,fbrue«o»pleiton of thetame;Trill bam*.eel»«dA9#tti»*teiintlfrWday,'Ue:3oth Jiitari*;. *” :
! vPianraadfpettfieabDKcare leftyrUh HmiißawlabdiM’Kterport.Tisr-lnipMlioi;, by those tvno may wish*
la apply fanne.contract: y wua
i ' *

CHESTGk, ii’WotdmtM. ■

’ $,
"

c-

; f#ASKii« Jti*» —

csevaumn. onto *

{~\ PATHIOK'&SOS, rronninf,.' to,-
'

iKsassa^SS^
j Baorc »»■.. .- sqm,

Xor(miliiog. la u''lV!ilt* and AicheeJajdfcaanrig, in general!|niu£ei aSTorta, ofttin bcatmaienalifce
jwwlSd SrtIvLC“i l,hr' > »«*rtl®n rff tt*P«blie tooir£«'«-Stove, ike lag, Frank.iS,
; B^“B.aewt

nd”, 'ellcas,an<lj!ooll '
g»gom pnlterna oftheirownj

■Wi«ltt\SlC*Wei!l,<rtbra alacwhere,-
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